Instructions for wiring funds to your home equity loan or line of credit. Wire to: Wells Fargo Bank, Routing Number: 121000248, Beneficiary Name: Loan. BIC code for Wells Fargo Bank NA is required for International money transfers. While routing number in USA are used for domestic wire transfers, some International wires require an IBAN number, but bank accounts in USA do not.

Get routing numbers for Wells Fargo checking, savings, prepaid card, line of credit, and wire transfers or find your checking account number.

This is the Wells Fargo Routing Number page. Here is where to find the bank for Wells Fargo checking, savings, prepaid card, line of credit, and wire transfers or Number, Wells Fargo Routing Number Iowa, Wells Fargo Wire Instructions. Find a SWIFT code, CHIPS or ABA number, or other key routing code for Wells Fargo Routing Numbers. Print Learn about using IBAN for global payments. Instructions for wire transfer. domestic wire transfer to WELLS FARGO BANK NA (ARIZONA). You will need following information to receive the fund to your.

Use the wiring instructions below when completing a wire transfer being received by LegacyTexas Bank. Beneficiary Bank ABA (Routing Number): 111901234 Intermediary Bank (Swift Line 56): Wells Fargo Bank San Francisco. UCBI Routing Number and Wiring Instructions Intermediary Bank – Wells Fargo Bank Intl, 420 Montgomery Street, San Francisco, CA, Swift Code –.

Aug 19, 2013. Here is where you can find your Wells Fargo routing number for checking, routing number for checking, savings, credit card, line of credit, and wire transfers. Call 1-877-823-7782 to get Direct Deposit instructions for your existing Wells. your Wells Fargo routing number for checking, savings, credit card, line of credit, and wire transfers. International wires: WFBIUS6S. When you send international.
To receive a wire transfer from another person or business, give them the Wells Fargo wire routing transit number, which varies depending on the type.

The International Bank Account Number (IBAN) is the international standard for identifying international banks. To receive a wire transfer, please provide the sender/payor the following instructions: Stanford Federal Credit Union Routing Number 3211-7772-2

Note: Wells Fargo Wire Transfer Services will route wires based on correspondent Routing Code (IRC) and the International Bank Account Number (IBAN). BANK: Wells Fargo N.A. ABA/ROUTING NUMBER: 121000248

NOTE: These instructions are for both domestic and international wire transfers.

4. Desert Schools offers efficient options for Wires and Transfers: Transfer funds Final credit to: Member's name and account number (full 10-digit account. My German banks asks me for the IBAN number of the recipient account. Using either the international routing number Wells Fargo suggests (121000248).

Routing & Account Number Information for Your Wells Fargo … Top details on Wells Fargo Routing Numbers, Routing Number for Wire Transfer & Direct Deposit. Fargo Bank, Wells Fargo Clearing Number, Wells Fargo Wiring Instructions.


The name on the bank account, Your bank account number, The Bank ID or SWIFT Code for Your bank will have instructions on how to receive a wire from the United States. PNBPUS3NNYC (Wells Fargo), CHASUS33 (JP Morgan Chase).
Instead of sending the transfer onto the correct bank, Wells Fargo paid someone a routing number and an account number are unique to a given account. This was sent to Wells Fargo with instructions to deposit it into the account of one.